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COMPTEL is the first imagingtelescopeto exploretheMeV gamma-rayrange(0.7to 30 MeV). At
present,it isperformingacompletesky survey.In laterphasesof themissionselectedcelestialobjects
will be studiedin more detail. The data from the first yearof the mission havedemostratedthat
COMPTEL performsvery well. First sky mapsof the inner part of the Galaxyclearly identif~rthe
planeas abright MeV-source(probablydueto discretesourcesaswell asdiffuseradiation).TheCrab
andVelapulsarlightcurveshavebeenmeasuredwith unprecedentedaccuracy.Thequasars3C273and
3C279havebeenseenfor the first timeat MeV energies.Both quasarsshow abreakin their energy
spectrain the COMPTEL energyrange.The 1.8 MeV line from radioactive26M hasbeendetected
from the central region of the Galaxyand a first sky map of the inner part of the Galaxyhas been
obtainedin thelight of this line. Upperlimits to gamma-rayline emissionat 847 keV and1.238MeV
from SN 199iT havebeenderived.Upper limits to the interstellargamma-rayemissivity havebeen
determinedat MeV-energies.Severalcosmic gamma-raybursts within the field-of-view havebeen
locatedwith an accuracyof about 1°. On 1991 June9, 11 and 15, COMPTELobservedgamma-ray
emission(continuumandline) from threesolar flares. Also neutronsweredetectedfrom the June9
andJune15 flares.
1. INTRODUCTION
COMPTELcoversthe middle energyrangeof the four GRO-instruments,namely 0.7 to 30 MeV.
This is oneof the mostdifficult spectralrangesto explorein astronomy.Prior to thelaunchof GRO
only very few celestial objects were detected in this part of the electromagneticspectrum.With
COMPTELthefield of MeV gamma-rayastronomycannow befully explored.
COMPTEL is the first imaging MeV gamma-raytelescopeeverflown on a satellite. It has a large
field-of-view of about 1 steradian.Different sourceswithin this field can be resolvedif they are
separatedby morethan 30 to 5°.With its energyresolutionof 5 % to 10 % FWHM, COMPTEL
is well suitedto studycontinuumand line emission.COMPTELhas anunprecedentedsensitivity: at
1 MeV, sourcesabout10-timesweakerthantheCrab canbedetectedin a2-weekobservationperiod.
In addition to gammarays, solarneutronsabove 15 MeV can alsobe measured.A comprehensive





Togetherwith EGRET, COMPTEL is at presentperforminga completesky survey - the first in
gamma-rayastronomy.Most of the pointings havelastedtwo weekseach.The analysisof the data
from theseobservationsis an arduousanddifficult process.This is due to the fact that the arrival
directionof eachphotondetectedby COMPTEL is notdefinedunambiguously,but is only known to
lie on a circle on the sky (seeFig. 1). Mostof the scientificanalysisis still preliminary. An overview
of themostimportantresultsobtainedfromthis analysisis givenhere.
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Fig. 1. Schematicview of COMPTEL. A gamma-rayis detectedby a Compton
collision in an upperdetector,consistingof 7 modulesof liquid scintillatorNE 213
anda subsequentinteractionin a lowerdetector,consistingof 14 modulesof Na (Tl).
The centerof eacheventcircle is definedby thedirectionof the scatteredgammaray,
theradiusof thecircle by theenergylossesin both interactions.
2. RESULTS
Thepreliminaryresultsfrom COMPTELcanbegroupedunderthefollowing headings:
1. Compositeskymap of theinnerpartof theGalaxy




6. Studyof the 1.8 MeV gamma-rayline from radioactive26Al
7. Searchfor othergamma-raylines
8. Observationsof thequasars3C273and3C279,and theradioGalaxyCen A
9. Localizationof cosmicgamma-rayburstsandmeasurementof burstspectraand time
profiles
10. Observationof gamma-rayandneutronemissionfrom solarflares.
Eachof thesetopicsis briefly discussed.
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2.1 Mapof theGalacticPlanein theCentralReaion
A COMPTELmapof theentireGalacticplanein the light of continuumgammaradiationdoesnot yet
exist; first, the full skysurveyis not yet completedandsecond,only a fraction of the observations
along the galacticplanehavebeenanalyzedso far. Nonetheless,preliminarymapsof thecentralpart
of theplanedo existalready.Theywerederivedby combiningdatafrom differentGRO-observations.
Exampleswere shownby Bloemenet al. (this conference)andwill be publishedin /3/. The maps
clearly show the emissionto beconcentratedtowardsthe galacticplane. Thereseemto be localized
sourcesaswell asdiffuseGalacticemission.Theidentificationof thesourcesneedsfurtherstudy.
2.2 TheCrab
The Crab is by far the strongeststeadysourcein the sky so far seenby COMPTEL. The pulsar
analysis of 4 weeks of data yields a light curve with strong emissionbetweenthe two peaks,
resemblingvery muchthat seenat hardx-ray energies/4/, /5/. The pulsedfraction of the total Crab
emissionis about 25 - 35 %. No significant differencesin the shapesof the light curves for 4
observationsof the Crabin 1991 havebeenfound. Thephotonenergy spectraof the total, thepulsed
andunpulsedemissioncanall be fitted by singlepower-lawspectraoverthe entireCOMPTEL energy
range/6/.
2.3 TheVelaPulsar
TheVela pulsarhasbeendetectedby COMPTELbetween3 and30 MeV. Thelight curve in the 10 -
30 MeV rangefrom 4 combinedobservations(0, 6, 8, and 14) clearly shows the two main peaks
seperatedby 0.4in phase.Thereis no statisticallysignificantinterpulseemissionbetweenthe2 peaks
/5/.
The energy spectrumof the pulsaris shownin Fig. 2 (from /7/). The COMPTEL datapointsare
comparedwith resultsfrom COS-B,OSSE,andROSAT. Thereis a bendingof thehigh-energypower
law spectrumat MeV-energies.
Vela, total pulsed emission
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Fig. 2. Energy spectrumof the Vela pulsar between0.2 keY and 1000 MeV.
COMPTEL datapointsare comparedwith resultsfrom /25/, /26/, and /27/. Forthe
ROSAT-flux two spectralshapeshavebeenassumed: E-2 and — E-1.6.
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2.4 Other Pulsars
A searchfor pulsed emission from other radio pulsars has so far turned up negativeresults. In
particular PSR 1706-44andPSR1509-58 are not seenby COMPTEL at this stageof the analysis.
Furthermore,no signal(steadyor pulsed)wasobservedfrom the Geminga pulsar.An upper limit to
the total Gemingaemissionin the COMPTEL energyrange is given in /6/.
2.5 DiffuseGalactic Continuum Emission
The continuum gamma-ray emissionfrom interstellar spacein the 1 - 30 MeV range is produced by
interactionsof cosmic-ray electrons, mainly via the bremsstrahlungprocess,and to a smalleramount
by inverseCompton scattering. The contribution of the n°-decaycomponentcanbe neglectedin this
spectralrange.First attempts have beenmadeto derive the gamma-ray emissivity (number of gamma
raysproducedper H-atom ster secMeV) from COMPTEL observationstowardsthe Galactic centre
region. For this purposethe COMPTEL data were fitted to a sky model basedon the totalgascolumn
density (from HI and CO data), and the diffuse cosmicgamma-ray background. The instrumental
backgroundwas derived from high latitude observations. Fig. 3 shows the resulting emissivity
spectrum(from /8/, in comparison with earlier COS-B data /28/. It has to be noted that the
COMPTEL emissivities should strictly be regarded as upper limits, becausepoint sourcesmay
contributesignificantly to the observedemission. The COMPTEL results are in reasonableagreement
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Fig. 3. Interstellar gamma-rayemissivity. The COMPTEL results are compared with
the COS-B emissivity (from /8/).
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2.6 Galactic1.8 MeV 26Al Gamma-RayLine
The 1.8 MeV gamma-rayline from radioactive26A1 was discoveredmore than 10 years ago by
HEAO-C /10/. Little informationwasavailablefromthosemeasurementsregardingthelocation of the
line emissionexceptthat it originatesfromthegeneraldirectionof theGalactic-centreregion.
26Al is anisotopewith a radioactivedecaytimeof 1.04 106 years.Therefore,onecanexpectto see
the line from the accumulationof all 26A1 formation sitesover the lastmillion years. It hasbeen
suggestedthatsupernovae,novaeandpeculiarmassivestars(like Wolf-Rayetstars)mightbethe sites
in which 26Al is producedand then ejectedinto interstellarspace.Obviously, a map of the entire
galacticplanein thelight of the line is of utmostimportanceto constrainthevariousmodels.
COMPTELhasdetectedthe line /11/ and first imagesof thecentralpartof the Galaxy(-40°<1 <
+ 30°)havebeenderived /12/. The Galactic planeis clearly visible in this part of the sky. The
emissioncovers the entirelongituderangeinvestigatedso far, althoughtheemissionis notuniform:
instead,thereare regionswith indicationsof enhancedemission.Bootstrapanalysesare at present
beingappliedto assessthe statisticalsignificanceof theseexcesses.
2.7 Searchfor OtherGamma-RayLines
A searchfor gamma-raylines from SN 199iT hasyieldeda negativeresult.The type Ia supernova,
which occurredon or shortlybeforeApril 10, 1991 in thespiral galaxyNGC 4527 at a distanceof
about13.5 Mpc, wasobservedby COMPTEL in Juneand October,1991. Thepreliminary 2o upper
limits to the 56Co linesat 846 keV and 1.2383 MeV are 4.4 10-5 cm-2 s-i and4.1 . 10-5cm-2 s-i
(Juneobservation)and3.9 10-5 cm-2 s-i and3.4 10-5 cm-2 s-i (Octoberobservation),respectively.
Though these limits are close to the predictedline fluxes, they do not yet constraindifferent
theoreticalmodels/13/.
Effortsareat presenttakento improvethe COMPTEL limits by making useof the full knowledgeof
the responsefunction of the instrument.The limits may also be improvedby combining OSSEand
COMPTEL data on this supernova.A factor of two improvementin sensitivity would begin to
provideconstraintson someof theavailablemodels/14/.
2.8 Active GalacticNuclei
Prior to the launchof GRO quasarsandothernuclei of activegalaxieswerethoughtto bepromising
objects in the COMPTEL energy range. Many havehard x-ray spectra,from which one might
concludethat at least someof them havetheir peakluminosity at MeV-energies.The two quasars
3C273 and 3C279 were the first AGN’s detectedby COMPTEL /15/. Though both objectswere
ratherweak duringthe COMPTEL observationin June1991 (about 10 % of the Crab flux between3
and 10 MeV), their detection was statistically significant (7a and 4a, respectively). In the
COMPTEL energyrange ( 0.7 to 30 MeY) 3C273 hasa significantly softerspectrumthan 3C279.
The spectral differencebecomesmore evident when combining COMPTEL, EGRET and OSSE
results.The energy spectraof bothquasarscanbe describedby two power-law components,which
showabreakandsteepeningbetween1 and 3 MeV (3C273)andnear 10 MeV (3C279).Whereasthe
peakluminosity of 3C273 liesbetween1 and 3 MeV, that of 3C279rangesfrom 10 MeY to 5 GeV
(/15/, /16/).
Since its discoverylast year, the origin of the gamma-rayemissionfrom 3C279 has beenwidely
discussedin theliterature. In mostcases(17/ /18/ /19/), it is proposedthat thegamma-rayemissionis
not producedin the centralnucleus,but in thejets. The beamedjet-emission(dueto the relativistic
Doppler-Lorentzfactor)would requirea 104-timessmallerluminosity thanisotropiccore-emission.
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A searchfor otherAGN’s in the COMPTELdatais underway.So far, only oneadditionalobject,the
radio galaxy CentaurusA, has been seen. The flux derived from COMPTEL at — 1 MeY is
consistentwith a powerlaw extrapolationof theOSSE-observations/16/.
2.9 Gamma-RayBursts
During theall-sky survey, a numberof gamma-rayburstsandsolarflarescouldbedetectedwithin the
COMPTEL field-of-view. Thepositionsof nine of the measuredgamma-rayburstshavebeenderived
from their maximum-entropyimagesandmaximum-likelihoodmaps(seeTable1).
TABLE 1 Preliminarylist of ninesignificantburstslocatedby COMPTELin its field-of-view
Date T~ Time[sec] Significance Counts Likelihood location
Galactic
(Sigma) Longitude / Latitude
910425 8371 2268 4.7 120 228.1 -21.1
910503 8379 25455 13.0 285 172.6 5.2
910601 8408 69736 12.0 208 74.4 -5.0
910609* 8416 2909 4.7 6
910627 8438 16159 4.3 44 314.2 58.4
910709 8446 41604 5.5 37 ca. 140 34
910814 8482 69275 12.8 323 93.7 -25.9
911118 8578 68260 4.3 58 271.4 33.1
920502 8744 68705 4.5 41 300.5 -24.5
920622 8795 25506 14.7 249 163 58
* Bursttoo far from telescopeaxis to belocated.
Energyspectraand timeprofiles of someof theseburstsaredescribedin /20/, /21/. Thecombination
of the COMPTEL error boxeswith the one-dimensionallocalisationby triangulationusingUlysses
andGRO burst arrival times, leadsto elongatederror boxesof the burst positions,which are a few
degreeswide in onedimensionanda few arcminuteswide in theotherdimension.Basedon suchan
error box, a counterpartsearchfor GRB 910503hasbeenperformed(/22/) usingROSAT data.No
positive identification is reportedfrom this search.Thecounterpartsearchcontinuesfor otherbursts,
listedinTable1.
2.10 SolarFlares
On June9, 11, and 15, 1991 COMPTEL observedthreex-classsolar flares within its field-of-view.
Preliminaryresults from theseflares are describedin /23/, /24/. In all threeflares the gamma-ray
spectrashow continuumand line components.Lines areseenat 1.6MeY (2ONe), 2.2MeV (neutron
captureline), andwealdyat 4.4MeV (12C). TheJune15 flare still showedobservableMeV-emission
90 minutesafter the onsetof the flare, suggestinga correspondinglylong-lastingparticleacceleration
time. Thedetectionof the2.2MeV neutron-captureline in all threeflaresindicatesthatneutronswere
producedin theseflares.In thecaseof theJune9 andJune 15 flares,theseneutronshavealreadybeen
detectedby COMPTELin theenergyrange15 - 80 MeV. The simultaneousmeasurementsof the2.2




The first resultsfrom COMPTELhavedemonstratedthat a multitudeof phenomenacanbe studiedat
MeV-energies.Oneof thebiggestsurprisesof the sky-surveyis that thereis only onesteadyMeV-
sourceasbright as the Crab.All othersourcesfound by COMPTEL sofar are at the (10 to 20) %
Crab flux level atbest.
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